Read inside for help….

I feel like a failure.
My life is confused.
What good is my life?
I feel useless.
ARE YOU DISCOURAGED OR CONFUSED
ABOUT YOUR LIFE? GOD CAN HELP.
Many people feel discouraged or depressed
about their lives because they feel lack of success
they want. Many people feel confused about their
life and not know how to fix it. They want to feel
complete and fulfilled, but all their hard work and
efforts really does not make them feel complete.
They may try things like drugs, drinking, gambling,
sex, travel, vacations, parties, or jobs to feel better,
but these things also do not make people really feel
complete. Some people sadly feel hopeless or confused or worthless. Some people do almost anything to not feel and look like a failure.
Maybe YOU are one of these discouraged or
sad or confused people. I used to be one, but I am
not one anymore. Thanks to the LORD GOD of the
Bible and Jesus the Savior and Healer.
If YOU are one of those troubled and hurting
people, I tell you, GOD and JESUS have the healing solution for you. If YOU will please listen to
GOD’s true message, there is hope for YOU. The
solution to your depression, confusion, and fear of
failure begins with making an intimate relationship

“If you confess with your mouth, “Jesus is
Lord” and believe in your heart that God raised
him from the dead, you will be saved. It is with your
heart that you believe and are made righteous, and
it is with your mouth that you confess and are
saved” (Romans 10:9-10).
Believe in Jesus sincerely in your heart, and
confess sincerely with your mouth that Jesus is your
Lord and Master, and you can be saved. You will
start the intimate relationship with GOD, and maintain it by your sincere faith, devotion, worship, and
good deeds for Jesus Christ. JESUS can forgive
you, and heal your sad depressed feelings and failures and confusions. Jesus Christ, Son of God, can
save your soul and care fully for your life, so you
can feel peaceful and fulfilled in your heart and
soul, not confused or miserable.
Please pray right now and sincerely ask JESUS
to save YOUR life and soul, and be YOUR Lord
and Master because you believe that Jesus can really help you. He will help and save YOU, if you ask
Him sincerely with faith. Please do it now!
Sincerely for you.

with FATHER GOD and Jesus Christ. The Bible
says when you take Jesus Christ as your real personal Lord and Savior, the Spirit of GOD comes to
be inside you (1 Corinthians 3:16). That way you
have the precious intimate relationship with GOD
and Jesus. The GOD of all creation can live in
YOU and care about YOU by His Holy Spirit!
GOD is the source of life and wisdom. Through
a real intimate relationship with GOD and Jesus
Christ, you have great worth and value in YOU.
YOU have all needed direction for your life through
the Holy Spirit who can live in YOU. YOU can be
forgiven of your many sins, failures, and mistakes.
How do you start the precious intimate relationship with GOD and Jesus the Savior? You start
it, and you maintain it, by sincere and honest faith
in Jesus Christ, who 2,000 years ago died on a
horrible cross for YOU, and GOD raised Jesus back
to life and made him Lord so YOU might have
eternal spiritual life through sincere faith in Jesus.
Intimate relationship with GOD and having His
success and direction inside you comes from your
faith and confession of Jesus as YOUR Lord an
Savior. As the Bible says:

